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ABSTRACT
The PspGI restriction–modification system recog-
nizes the sequence CCWGG. R.PspGI cuts DNA
before the first C in the cognate sequence and
M.PspGI is thought to methylate N4 of one of the
cytosines in the sequence. M.PspGI enhances fluo-
rescence of 2-aminopurine in DNA if it replaces the
second C in the sequence, while R.PspGI enhances
fluorescence when the fluorophore replaces ade-
nine in the central base pair. This strongly suggests
that the methyltransferase flips the second C in the
recognition sequence, while the endonuclease flips
both bases in the central base pair out of the duplex.
M.PspGI is the first N4-cytosine MTase for which
biochemical evidence for base flipping has been
presented. It is also the first type IIP methyltransfer-
ase whose catalytic activity is strongly stimulated by
divalent metal ions. However, divalent metal ions
are not required for its base-flipping activity. In con-
trast, these ions are required for both base flip-
ping and catalysis by the endonuclease. The two
enzymes have similar temperature profiles for base
flipping and optimal flipping occurs at temperatures
substantially below the growth temperature of the
source organism for PspGI and for the catalytic
activity of endonuclease. We discuss the implica-
tions of these results for DNA binding by these
enzymes and their evolutionary origin.
INTRODUCTION
PspGI restriction–modiﬁcation (R–M) enzymes are two of
the most heat stable R–M enzymes to have been described.
The PspGI R–M system was found in Pyrococcus species
strain GI-H, which has an optimal growth temperature of
858C and the PspGI endonuclease (R.PspGI) has a half life
of 2h at 958C (1). The PspGI R–M enzymes recognize the
sequence CCWGG where W is A or T. The endonuclease
(REase), R.PspGI, is an isoschizomer of EcoRII that
cleaves DNA before the ﬁrst cytosine in its recognition
sequence (1). The methyltransferase (MTase), M.PspGI,
is believed to methylate the N4 position of cytosine. This
conclusion is based in part on sequence analysis that shows
that M.PspGI is highly similar to M.MvaI, a known N4-
cytosine methyltransferase and contains the SPPY
sequence motif which is unique to the N4-cytosine methyl-
transferases (1–4). Additionally, it has been argued that if
hyperthermophiles are to methylate cytosines in their
DNA to protect it from endogenous restriction endonu-
cleases, then they are likely to methylate the exocyclic
nitrogen rather than carbon-5. This is because 5-methylcy-
tosine (5mC) has a high potential for deaminating to thy-
mine causing C to T mutations (5). N4-methylcytosine
does not present such a mutagenic hazard. It is not
known whether M.PspGI methylates the ﬁrst or the
second cytosine in its recognition sequence, but R.PspGI
is inhibited by methylation of the inner cytosine on carbon-
5b yEscherichia coli Dcm (1) suggesting that this cytosine
may also be the site of methylation by M.PspGI. Together
these data suggest that M.PspGI methylates the second
cytosine in its recognition sequence at the N4 position.
R.PspGI is thought to ﬂip both bases in the central base
pair of its recognition sequence out of the double helix.
We originally suggested this based largely on genetic evi-
dence (6). We found that R.PspGI protects its cognate
sequence, CCWGG, against deamination of cytosines to
uracil at high temperatures under conditions where the
enzyme bound to DNA without cutting (6). In contrast,
the enzyme or its catalytically inactive mutant, D138A,
increased the rate of deamination of the third C in the
sequence CCCGG by a factor of 14. We interpreted
these data to mean that ﬂipping of this base out of the
duplex makes it more susceptible to hydrolytic attack.
Subsequently, the structure of a related enzyme,
R.Ecl18kI, which recognizes CCNGG showed that it
ﬂips both the bases in its central base pair (7), and
strengthening the argument that R.PspGI does the same.
More recently, a preliminary report based on 2-aminopur-
ine (2AP) ﬂuorescence enhancement also suggested that
R.PspGI ﬂips its central bases out of the duplex (8).
It is generally believed that base ﬂipping is the mecha-
nism by which a DNA methyltransferase is able to
gain access to bases to perform chemistry. M.HhaI, a
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its substrate DNA and the co-crystal showed that the
target base was ﬂipped out of the duplex into the active
site of the enzyme (9). Subsequently, two other DNA
methyltransferases, M.HaeIII, also a 5-cytosine MTase,
and M.TaqI, an N6-adenine MTase, were also crystallized
in the presence of DNA and were found to ﬂip the target
base out of the double helix (10,11).
In addition to crystallography, ﬂuorescence enhance-
ment of 2AP has been used to study base ﬂipping by a
number of MTases. This method takes advantage of the
fact that 2AP ﬂuorescence quantum yield increases when
its environment becomes more polar (12). MTases that
enhance 2AP’s ﬂuorescence when the ﬂuorophore replaces
thebasethatisnormallymethylatedincludeM.EcoRI(13),
M.TaqI (14), M.HhaI (14), M.EcoP151 (15), M.EcoKI
(16), M.RsrI (17), T4 Dam (18), M.KpnI (19) and E. coli
Dam (20). However, some exceptions to this general rule
also exist. This includes M.EcoRV, which did not enhance
2AP ﬂuorescence when it substituted the target base for
methylation (21). Additionally, MTases M.EcoKI (16),
M.EcoRV (21) and M.EcoP151 (15) enhanced 2APs ﬂuo-
rescencewhen itwasplaced atpositions otherthan thebase
to which the methyl group is transferred.
So far, all the MTases for which direct evidence
has been presented for base ﬂipping have been either
C5-cytosine or N6-adenine methyltransferases. Only one
N4-cytosine MTase has been crystallized to date, M.PvuII
(22), but crystal structure of M.PvuII was obtained with-
out a DNA substrate. To obtain more direct evidence for
base ﬂipping by the N4-cytosine MTases, we studied the
ability of M.PspGI to ﬂip 2AP out of DNA and compared
it to the ability of R.PspGI to do the same. The results
show that while both the enzymes in this R–M system ﬂip
DNA bases, there are signiﬁcant diﬀerences between their
targets and ﬂipping mechanism.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials
2-Aminopurine-20-deoxyribose-50-triphosphate was pur-
chased from TriLink BioTechnologies (San Diego, CA,
USA), while 2AP free base was obtained from Sigma-
Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA). S-adenosyl-L-methionine
(SAM) was obtained from New England Biolabs
(Ipswich, MA, USA) and S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine
(SAH) was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St Louis, MO,
USA). 2AP-containing DNA oligomers were synthesized
by the W.M. Keck Oligonucleotide Synthesis Facility at
Yale University (New Haven, CT, USA), while the com-
plementary oligomer was obtained from Sigma-Genosys
(The Woodlands, TX, USA). Some of these oligomers
contained biotin at the 3-end for reasons unrelated to
this study. All the oligomers were puriﬁed from sequenc-
ing gels and were annealed to their complement by heating
to 958C followed by cooling to room temperature. The
sequences of the oligomers used in this study and their
melting temperature are listed in Table 1.
Expression andpurification ofproteins
Puriﬁcation of wild-type (WT) PspGI and its D138A
mutant has been described previously (1,3). The expres-
sion constructs for these proteins, pET21a-PspGI-WT,
pET21a-PspGI-D138A and pACYC-M.PspGI, were a
generous gift from Vera Pingoud (Justus-Liebig-
Universita ¨ t, Giessen, Germany). These plasmids were
introduced in the strain ER2744 (fhuA2 glnV44 e14
 
rfbD1? relA1? spoT1? endA1 thi-1 D(mcrC-mrr)114::IS10
lacZ::T7gene1) and expression of both endonuclease and
methyltransferase was induced with 300mMIPTG and fol-
lowed by incubation for 16h at 168C. Cells were collected
by centrifugation at 3000g, resuspended in 50ml lysis
buﬀer (50mMNaCl, 20mM Tris–HCl pH 8.5) containing
Complete EDTA-free Protease Inhibitor Cocktail from
Roche Diagnostics (Indianapolis, IN, USA). The cells
were broken by sonication and the resulting lysate
was centrifuged at 20000g for 30min to remove cell
debris. The supernatant was then heated to 708C for
30min and then centrifuged for 30min at 20000g to
remove the precipitated material. The cleared lysate was
then loaded onto a P11 cellulose phosphate column
(Whatman, Maidstone, England) equilibrated with the
lysis buﬀer. The column was washed with 3.5 column
volumes lysis buﬀer, followed by 3.5 column volumes of
R.PspGI elution buﬀer (300mMNaCl, 20mM Tris pH
8.5). Subsequently, the M.PspGI was eluted from the
same column with 1MNaCl in Tris pH 8.5. Proteins
were concentrated in Millipore spin concentrators with
MW cutoﬀs of 10kDa and dialyzed against storage
buﬀer (10mM Tris pH 7.9, 50mMKCl, 0.1mM EDTA,
1mM DTT and 50% glycerol). Protein concentrations
were determined by using the Protein Assay kit from
Bio-Rad (Hercules, CA, USA).
Table 1. DNA oligomers
Name Sequence
a Melting temperature
of duplex
b (8C)
REase
buﬀer
c
MTase
buﬀer
d
2AP18 TGCTACC2GGC
GAAGATA-biotin 67 –
O15N CTTCGCCTGGTAGCA – –
2AP21 CGACGCAAGCCGACGCCA
GC2CCACCAGGACGCCGCATA 87 75
2AP26 CGACGCAAGCCGACGCCAGCAC
CAC2AGGACGCCGCATA 85 71
2AP27 CGACGCAAGCCGACGCC
AGCACCACC2GGACGCCGCATA 87 75
O2APT GCGGCGTCCTGGTGGTGCTG
GCGTCGGCTTGCGTCG – –
aPosition of 2AP in the sequence is indicated by 2.
bMelting temperatures of duplexes containing a 2AP-containing oligo-
mer hybridized to their complement (i.e. 2AP18 with O15N, and 2AP21,
2AP26 or 2AP27 with O2APT). The melting temperature is the midpoint
of2APﬂuorescence enhancement whenthe temperaturesofduplexeswere
increased from 258Ct o9 5 8C in the absence of any protein.
cREase buﬀer—10mM Tris pH 7.9, 50mM NaCl, 10mMMgCl2.
dMTase buﬀer—10mM Tris, pH 8.0, 1mM EDTA.
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In some initial methylation studies, a molar excess of
MTase over methylation sites in the plasmid DNA
was used, but in subsequent studies M.PspGI was used
at a methylation site to enzyme ratio of 20. The reaction
buﬀer contained 20mM Tris (pH 7.9), 75mM NaCl
and 160mM SAM. Divalent metal salts or EDTA was
added to the buﬀers as indicated in ﬁgure legends. The
reactions were incubated at 708C for 2h after which
SDS was added to 0.2% to stop the reaction followed
by deproteinization using phenol–chloroform extraction.
Following ethanol precipitation, the DNA was resus-
pended in 20mlo f1  MvaI buﬀer containing 5 units
of MvaI (Takara Bio USA, Madison, WI, USA).
Digestions were continued overnight at 378C and the
products were separated on agarose gels to ascertain the
extent of protection.
Fluorescence studies
All ﬂuorescence measurements were done using a Varian
Cary Eclipse spectroﬂuorometer, equipped with a Peltier
Multicell Holder for temperature control (Varian Inc.,
Palo Alto, CA, USA). For the initial scans, slit widths
were set at 5nm in both the excitation and emission win-
dows. During data collection, slit widths were 5nm in the
excitation window and 10nm in the emission window.
Measurements with M.PspGI were done in TE (10mM
Tris pH 8.0, 1mM EDTA), while those with R.PspGI
(WT and D138A mutant) were performed in 10mM Tris
pH 7.9 and 50mM NaCl. Divalent metals, SAM or SAH
were added as indicated in ﬁgure legends. Although the
optimal excitation wavelength for free 2AP is 300nm, we
chose a longer wavelength (310nm) to excite the ﬂuoro-
phore in the duplex. This was done because both
R.PspGI and M.PspGI contain several tryptophans that
contribute signiﬁcantly to the overall ﬂuorescence emission
when 300nm is used for excitation. We conﬁrmed the
eﬀectiveness of this strategy by exciting 2AP21 duplex,
which contains 2AP outside the PspGI recognition site
(Table 1) at 310nm and measuring the ﬂuorescence with
increasing amounts of R.PspGI D138A mutant. Little
increase in ﬂuorescence at 373nm was observed with
increasing amounts of the enzyme (Supplementary
Figure S1). Subsequently, all ﬂuorescence measurements
were performed with a PMT voltage set at 800V (unless
indicated otherwise in ﬁgure legends), the excitation wave-
length was set at 310nm and the emission wavelength was
set at 373nm.
RESULTS
DNA methylation byM.PspGI
M.PspGI was expressed in E. coli along with the WT
R.PspGI or its mutant D138A and the endonuclease was
separated from the methyltransferase by chromatography.
The proteins puriﬁed in this manner appeared homoge-
neous on SDS–PAGE (Supplementary Figure S2). The
puriﬁcation of WT R.PspGI and its D138A mutant has
been reported before (1,3), but this is the ﬁrst report of the
puriﬁcation of M.PspGI. The molecular weight of
M.PspGI from SDS–PAGE is  50kDa, which is consis-
tent with the predicted molecular weight of 50355 Da
from its gene sequence (1).
M.PspGI protected plasmid DNA against cleavage by
R.PspGI when SAM was included in the methylation
reaction (Figure 1A, lane 5), but not without SAM
(Figure 1A, lane 4). If DNA methylated with M.PspGI
is challenged with the endonuclease ScrFI, which recog-
nizes CCNGG sequences, the resulting pattern of DNA
fragments is identical to that created by NciI (recognition
sequence CCSGG, S is G or C; Supplementary Figure S3).
Based on these data, we conclude that M.PspGI methyl-
ates CCWGG sites, but not the related CCSGG sites and
hence R.PspGI and M.PspGI have identical sequence
speciﬁcity.
We also challenged M.PspGI methylated plasmid DNA
with R.MvaI. R.MvaI cuts unmethylated DNA and
C5-methylcytosine containing DNA at CCWGG sites,
but does not cut when the DNA contains N4-methylcyto-
sine at the ﬁrst or the second position of cognate sequence
(23,24). We found that the plasmid DNA was protected
against R.MvaI digestion by methylation by M.PspGI
(Figure 1B and data not shown). These results are consis-
tent with M.PspGI methylating N4-cytosine position of
the second cytosine in the cognate sequence, as has been
predicted previously (1).
Stimulation ofmethyltransfer reaction by divalent metal ions
Our early experiments with M.PspGI were plagued with
problems. Initially, it was possible to achieve complete
protection of DNA against R.PspGI cleavage only by
using a molar excess of M.PspGI over CCWGG sites in
substrate DNA. However, when we did this, most of the
DNA was lost during the manipulations (data not shown).
Reducing M.PspGI used in the reactions to catalytic
amounts helped with the problem of DNA loss, but led
to very poor protection (Figure 1B, lane 3). Unexpectedly,
including CaCl2 in the standard MTase buﬀer increased
methylation by M.PspGI to the point where nearly all the
CCWGG sites became resistant to MvaI (Figure 1B, lane
4). If EDTA was included in the MTase buﬀer instead of
CaCl2, M.PspGI was unable to protect the DNA against
the endonuclease (Figure 1B, lane 5).
We wondered whetherthis stimulatory eﬀect was speciﬁc
for Ca
2+ or could also be seen with other divalent metal
ions such as Mg
2+. However, as the ﬁrst few batches of
M.PspGIwerepuriﬁedfromcellswhichalsocontainedWT
R.PspGI, and we were concerned that any endonuclease
contamination of the MTase preparations would result in
DNA cleavage when Mg
2+ was included in the MTase
reaction buﬀer. To prevent this problem, we used MTase
obtained from cells expressing the D138A mutant ofPspGI
and tested it for activity in the presence of diﬀerent divalent
metal ions. Addition of Ca
2+ or Mg
2+, but not Mn
2+,
Co
2+ or Cd
2+ to the reaction buﬀer stimulated the activity
of the MTase (Supplementary Figure S4). Thus, only some
divalent metals stimulate M.PspGI activity.
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We wondered whether, like the MTases that methylate C5
in cytosine or N6 in adenine (25), M.PspGI also ﬂips its
target base out of DNA and whether this could be mon-
itored using environment-speciﬁc probe 2AP. When a
molar excess of M.PspGI was incubated with duplex
DNA containing the oligonucleotide 2AP26 (Table 1),
the ﬂuorescence intensity increased 3- to 4-fold suggesting
a substantial change in the environment for 2AP.
However, unlike the complete methyl transfer reaction,
this enhancement did not depend on the presence of
divalent metals (Figure 2A). Consequently, we omitted
divalent metal ions from buﬀers used for subsequent ﬂuo-
rescence experiments involving M.PspGI. The ﬂuores-
cence intensity proﬁle of 2AP26 as a function of
concentration of M.PspGI was hyperbolic and was ﬁt to
a single-site binding equation yielding a Kd value of
0.5 0.1mM (Supplementary Figure S5). We interpret
these results to mean that M.PspGI binds the 2AP26
duplex and ﬂips the 2AP at the second position within
its recognition sequence enhancing its ﬂuorescence signal.
It should be noted that the ability of M.PspGI to
enhance 2AP ﬂuorescence does not depend on SAM or
any other exogenous cofactor. M.PspGI increased the
ﬂuorescence intensity in the presence of SAM, SAH or
in the absence of any coenzyme (Figure 2B). However,
the increase was largely eliminated when SDS was
included in the reaction (data not shown). These results
show that the enhancement in 2AP ﬂuorescence required
active enzyme, but it did not require exogenously added
divalent metal ions or a methyl donor.
M.PspGI andR.PspGI flip different bases within CCAGG
We have argued previously that R.PspGI ﬂips the two
bases in the central base pair within CCWGG and
CCSGG sequences (6). We conﬁrmed this prediction for
CCWGG by using an oligonucleotide in which the ade-
nine in the CCAGG sequence was replaced with 2AP and
paired with a thymine (duplex containing oligonucleotide
2AP18; Table 1). When WT R.PspGI was added to such a
duplex in the presence of Ca
2+ in the buﬀer, an immediate
increase in 2AP ﬂuorescence was observed (Figure 3). This
increase was stable over time until MgCl2 was added
to the cuvette. This resulted in a much larger time-depen-
dent increase in ﬂuorescence intensity (Figure 3). This
increase occurs presumably because when Mg
2+ ions
A
B
Figure 1. Protection of DNA by M.PspGI against endonucleases. (A) Agarose gel of pAB7 DNA digested with R.PspGI is shown. Plasmid pAB7
was ﬁrst methylated (or not) using molar excess of the MTase followed by REase digestion as indicated above the gel. Lane 1 contains 2-log Ladder
(New England Biolabs). (B) The reaction conditions were similar to those in part A except MvaI was used to diegest DNA instead of R.PspGI. Also,
SAM was included in all the methylation reactions.
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2+ in the active site of the enzyme, the duplex is
cleaved and 2AP becomes part of the single-stranded tail
of product DNA. In other experiments, we noticed that
contamination of the reaction buﬀer with even trace
amounts of Mg
2+ led to DNA cleavage by R.PspGI and
a consequent larger ﬂuorescence increase. To avoid con-
fusing base ﬂipping by R.PspGI with endonucleolytic clea-
vage by the enzyme, we switched to using the catalytically
inactive D138A mutant of the enzyme in subsequent
experiments. We also switched to using a longer duplex
containing 2AP, 2AP27, because it is identical to 2AP26 in
sequence except for the placement of 2AP (Table 1).
When these duplexes were incubated with D138A
mutant of R.PspGI in the presence of Ca
2+ ions, only
the 2AP27 duplex showed a large ﬂuorescence enhance-
ment (Figure 4A). The observed enhancement in ﬂuores-
cence of 2AP27 duplex was dependent on the presence of
Ca
2+ (Figure 4A) or Mg
2+ (data not shown) ions in the
buﬀer. A much smaller increase was seen when 2AP26
duplex was incubated with the D138A mutant and little
increase in ﬂuorescence was observed when the 2AP21
duplex containing 2AP outside the PspGI recognition
sequence (Table 1). These data are qualitatively similar
to the observations by Tamulaitis et al. (8) and show
that R.PspGI ﬂips 2AP when present in the central, but
not the second position of the recognition sequence.
In contrast to R.PspGI, M.PspGI caused large enhance-
ment of ﬂuorescence of 2AP only when it was present at
the second position in the recognition sequence. It did not
enhance ﬂuorescence in 2AP21 duplex where the base
analog lies outside the PspGI recognition sequence
(Figure 4B) and caused only a small increase in ﬂuores-
cence of 2AP27 duplex (Figure 4B). These data are con-
sistent with M.PspGI ﬂipping the second C in CCWGG,
while R.PspGI ﬂips the purine in the central base pair out
of the duplex.
Temperature profiles ofbase flipping
In some initial experiments, we had measured enhance-
ment of 2AP ﬂuorescence at diﬀerent temperatures and
had found that it generally increased with temperature
(Supplementary Table S1 and data not shown). Because
the archaeon from which the PspGI enzymes are obtained
is thought to grow around 858C (1,26) and semi-quantita-
tive measurements of endonuclease activity of R.PspGI
found it to be optimal between 758C and 858C (1), we
wondered whether the base-ﬂipping activity of PspGI
also peaked around 858C.
AB
Figure 2. Base ﬂipping by PspGI enzymes. (A) Fluorescence of 2AP26 duplex (500nM) under diﬀerent conditions. Measurements were done in the
MTase buﬀer without SAM or its analogs. MTase refers to M.PspGI (1.5mM) and the divalent metal ions were added as chloride salts at 10mM.
The results shown are mean and SD from three parallel measurements made at 658C. (B) Lack of cofactor requirement for base ﬂipping by M.PspGI.
Incubation conditions were similar to those in part A except no divalent metals were added. Instead SAM or SAH were added as indicated. The
results shown are mean and SD from three measurements made at 658C.
Figure 3. 2AP ﬂuorescence enhancement by R.PspGI. The ﬂuorescence
of 2AP18 duplex (2.25mM in REase buﬀer with 10mMCaCl2) was
monitored at 558C with time in two cuvettes in parallel. At 5min,
WT R.PspGI was added to one cuvette to ﬁnal concentration 5mM
(upper curve) and ﬂuorescence measurements were continued. At
15min, MgCl2 was added to both the cuvettes to ﬁnal concentration
of 10mM and measurements were continued for additional 45min.
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by these enzymes, duplexes 2AP26 and 2AP27 were respec-
tively incubated with M.PspGI and R.PspGI (D138A
mutant), and the mixtures were heated from 208Ct o
958Cwithcontinuous monitoring ofﬂuorescence. The tem-
perature proﬁles of ﬂuorescence intensity by both the
enzymes had a bell-shaped appearance with peaks of ﬂuo-
rescence appearing at temperatures substantially below
858C (Figure 5A and B). Based on the ﬁrst derivatives of
the intensity curves, the peaks of ﬂuorescence occur respec-
tively at  588C and  648C for the MTase and the REase.
These proﬁles were reproducible and did not show signiﬁ-
cant hysteresis, i.e. decreasing temperature from 958Ct o
room temperature and then increasing it again to 958C
created a similar proﬁle (data not shown). Because these
results were unexpected, we decided to reconﬁrm the tem-
perature dependence of cleavage activity of R.PspGI.
2AP27 was incubated with R.PspGI in the presence of
Mg
2+ ions and the initial velocity of DNA cutting was
measured from 558Ct o8 0 8C. The highest activity of the
enzyme was found to be at highest temperature used, 808C,
suggesting that the optimal temperature for DNA cleavage
by R.PspGI is at 808C or above (Figure 6).
We were concerned that a decrease in 2AP ﬂuorescence
intensity with increasing temperature due to nonradiative
energy transfers (12) may shift the peak base-ﬂipping
activities of PspGI enzymes to a temperature <858C.
To correct for this eﬀect, the temperature proﬁles of
ﬂuorescence of 2AP nucleoside and its triphosphate were
determined. Both showed a roughly linear response
(Supplementary Figure S6) and the proﬁle of 2APTP
was used to correct the 2AP26 and 2AP27 proﬁles in the
presence of PspGI enzymes. The corrections did shift the
ﬂuorescence peaks higher by  68C, but they still occurred
at temperatures substantially <858C (Figure 5A and B).
Thus the optimal base-ﬂipping activities of PspGI
enzymes may not coincide with the growth temperature
of the source archaeon and the temperature optimum of
catalytic activity of R.PspGI.
DISCUSSION
We puriﬁed the modiﬁcation methyltransferase in the
PspGI R–M system to apparent homogeneity and charac-
terized its ability to protect DNA against R.PspGI and to
ﬂip DNA bases. The results presented here show that
M.PspGI protects DNA against R.PspGI and suggest
that it methylates the second cytosine in its recognition
sequence CCWGG on the exocyclic nitrogen. They also
show that while Ca
2+ and Mg
2+ ions stimulate the
methyltransferase activity of the MTase, they are not
required for its ability to ﬂip the target base out of the
duplex. The methyl donor, SAM, is also not required for
base ﬂipping. In contrast, base ﬂipping or cleavage by the
endonuclease does not occur in the absence of divalent
metal ions. The former reaction occurs in the presence
of either Ca
2+ or Mg
2+ in the buﬀer, but the latter reac-
tion strictly requires Mg
2+. Furthermore, results from
2AP ﬂuorescence enhancement experiments show that
while M.PspGI ﬂips the second cytosine in the cognate
sequence, R.PspGI ﬂips the purine in the central base
pair. Presumably, the pyrimidine paired with this base is
also ﬂipped out, but the experiments did not directly
address this possibility. We also found that although the
organism in which PspGI R–M system was discovered
grows optimally around 858C, the base-ﬂipping reac-
tion—as monitored through ﬂuorescence enhancement
of 2AP—occurs optimally between 608C and 708C for
both the enzymes.
M.PspGI is the ﬁrst N4-cytosine methyltransferase
(N4C MTase) for which direct biochemical evidence for
base ﬂipping has been presented. Previously, the structure
of the N4C MTase M.PvuII without DNA was used to
predict that the enzyme ﬂips cytosine out of the duplex
(22), but this has not yet been conﬁrmed with a co-crystal
structure or through biochemical studies. M.PspGI is un-
usual among base-ﬂipping enzymes in that it is associated
with another base-ﬂipping enzyme, R.PspGI, that recog-
nizes the same DNA sequence but ﬂips diﬀerent DNA
bases out of DNA. Additionally, the two enzymes
AB
Figure 4. Base ﬂipping by R.PspGI and M.PspGI. (A) 2AP21 (open box), 2AP26 (stippled) or 2AP27 (hatched) were mixed with R.PspGI D138A
mutant in REase buﬀer containing 10mM CaCl2. The enzyme was present at 4-fold molar excess over DNA (500nM). Mean 2AP ﬂuorescence and
SD under diﬀerent buﬀer conditions at 658C are shown. (B) 2AP21 (open box), 2AP26 (stippled) or 2AP27 (hatched) were mixed with M.PspGI in
MTase buﬀer. The enzyme was present at one-to-one molar ratio to DNA (500nM). Mean 2AP ﬂuorescence and SDs under diﬀerent reaction
conditions at 658C are shown.
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diﬀerent metal ion requirements for base ﬂipping
(Figures 2A and 4A). Thus, the PspGI R–M system repre-
sents two diﬀerent mechanisms for recognizing the same
DNA substrate and ﬂipping DNA bases.
Our study of M.PspGI led to at least two unexpected
observations. First, we found that the methyl transfer
activity of M.PspGI is stimulated by Ca
2+ or Mg
2+
ions. Consistent with this observation, the MTase
sequence does contain a putative magnesium ion binding
motif PD(X)n(D/E)XK [PD
212ðDSK
271 or DYK
292 or
DEK
332, where the superscripts are residue numbers in
the protein sequence; (27)]. MTase activities that are
part of Type I and III R–M systems are known to require
Mg
2+ for their activity. Additionally, MTases within
several members of IIB, IIG and IIH R–M subtypes are
also stimulated by Ca
2+ or Mg
2+ (28). However, unlike
M.PspGI, some of these enzymes act as multisubunit com-
plexes with endonuclease and/or recognition subunits and
share many similarities with type I systems. For example,
M.AhdI is a type IIH enzyme which is tetrameric, contains
a recognition subunit and requires Mg
2+ for its activity
(29). To our knowledge, M.PspGI is the only MTase that
is part of a type IIP R–M system (like EcoRI and BamHI)
and shares little similarity to type I or type III systems,
that is strongly stimulated by divalent metals.
Two diﬀerent mechanisms have been oﬀered for how
divalent metal ions may stimulate MTase activity. One
mechanism is exempliﬁed by M.EcoP15I, which is part
of a type III R–M system and requires Mg
2+ for both
base ﬂipping and methyl transfer. Mutational analysis of
this enzyme suggests that the metal ion stabilizes a ﬂipped
out adenine base and hence is required for speciﬁc binding
to DNA (30). In contrast, orphan MTase M.SssI has high
aﬃnity for DNA in the absence of Mg
2+ and this is
thought to prevent it from leaving the product.
Consequently, it is catalytically active in the absence of
Mg
2+ but acts in cis, i.e. it methylates multiple sites
within a single DNA molecule, but not in diﬀerent mole-
cules (31).
It is likely that M.PspGI behaves more like M.SssI than
M.EcoP15I. One indication of this is the observation that
M.PspGI does not require divalent metal ions for base
ﬂipping (Figure 2A). It probably has very high aﬃnity
to nonspeciﬁc DNA in the absence of Mg
2+ or Ca
2+
and this is the likely reason why we found severe DNA
loss following MTase reactions performed without
A
B
Figure 5. Temperature proﬁles of base ﬂipping. (A) Proﬁle of 2AP26 ﬂuorescence in the absence and presence of M.PspGI. The DNA was in MTase
buﬀer at 500nM and the enzyme was at 3-fold molar excess. The ﬂuorescence intensities are shown with empty squares. The intensity values were
corrected for relative decrease in ﬂuorescence of 2APTP (Supplementary Figure S6). The corrected data are plotted as open triangles. Positions of
peaks in each plot are indicated by a vertical arrow. The ﬂuorescence proﬁle of 2AP26 duplex without protein as a function of temperature is shown
as circles. (B) Proﬁle of 2AP27 ﬂuorescence in the absence and presence of R.PspGI D138A mutant. The DNA was in REase buﬀer supplemented
with CaCl2 (10mM) at 500nM and the enzyme was at 3-fold molar excess. The ﬂuorescence intensities are shown with empty squares. The intensity
values were corrected for relative decrease in ﬂuorescence of 2APTP (Supplementary Figure S6). The corrected data are plotted as open triangles.
Positions of peaks in each plot are indicated by a vertical arrow. The ﬂuorescence proﬁle of 2AP27 duplex without protein as a function of
temperature is shown as circles.
Figure 6. Dependance of R.PspGI catalytic activity on temperature. The
ﬂuorescence of 2AP27 duplex (500nM in REase buﬀer with
10mMMgCl2) was monitored at various temperatures. The reactions
were started with the addition of WT R.PspGI to concentration of
80nM and ﬂuorescence was monitored for a few minutes to a few
hours depending on the temperature. The initial velocity of the reactions
were calculated and normalized with respect to the velocity at 558C.
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methyl-transfer step was a phenol–chloroform extraction
and we believe that most of the DNA was lost at the polar-
hydrophobic interface. Another piece of evidence that this
enzyme has high aﬃnity toward nonspeciﬁc DNA comes
from the fact that it binds tightly to a column that mimics
DNA, phosphocellulose. M.PspGI elutes from this
column at a very high-salt concentration (1MNaCl).
Consequently, M.PspGI may also act in cis in the absence
of divalent metal ions in the reaction buﬀer reducing its
activity when the amount of DNA is in molar excess over
the enzyme (referred above as ‘catalytic’ amounts of
enzyme). Thus, Mg
2+ or Ca
2+ appears to reduce the aﬃ-
nity of M.PspGI to nonspeciﬁc DNA. M.SssI was
reported to have topoisomerase activity that relaxes
DNA in the presence of Mg
2+ (31). We have not tested
M.PspGI for such an activity.
The second unexpected observation from our work was
that the temperature proﬁles of 2AP ﬂuorescence enhance-
ment with R.PspGI and M.PspGI were inconsistent with
the growth temperature of the source organism. The peaks
of 2AP ﬂuorescence occurred 15–208C below the growth
temperature and the peak of endonuclease activity
(Figure 5A and B). This raises some general questions
about what the 2AP ﬂuorescence measures in the assay
and speciﬁcally whether base-ﬂipping activities of the
two PspGI enzymes are optimal at the growth temperature
of the organism.
It is reasonable to assume that speciﬁc binding of PspGI
enzymes to their cognate sequence (or its 2AP-containing
version) results in base ﬂipping. If this is correct then the
temperature proﬁles of 2AP ﬂuorescence intensities
(Figure 5A and B) reﬂect the temperature proﬁles of Ka
for speciﬁc DNA binding by the enzymes. This would
mean that PspGI enzymes bind their cognate sequence
optimally at a temperature much below the growth tem-
perature of the source organism. One way to explain this
discrepancy is to postulate that the enzymes originated in
an ancestor that grew at a much lower temperature and
that the enzymes have not fully adapted to the new growth
environment. It is useful to note that a BLAST search of
protein databases identiﬁes several dozen sequence homo-
logs of PspGI enzymes, but none are from a thermophilic
organism (data not shown). Alternately, the enzyme pock-
ets that accommodate the ﬂipped base in the two enzymes
change structure with temperature and the environment
of the ﬂipped 2AP is much more polar in the 60–708C
range than at 858C. Additional biochemical studies
of these enzymes are needed to better understand this
phenomenon.
Tamulaitis et al. (8) reported previously that WT
R.PspGI enhances 2AP ﬂuorescence when the base
analog is present at the central position of PspGI recogni-
tion site (equivalent to 2AP18 or 2AP27 duplexes). Our
results with R.PspGI are consistent with this report except
for the magnitude of the ﬂuorescence enhancement.
Tamulaitis et al. (8) found that R.PspGI caused a
64-fold enhancement of 2AP ﬂuorescence using a 5-fold
molar excess of protein over DNA at 258C, while we
found only a 2- to 10-fold enhancement with excess
enzyme (Figure 3 and data not shown). We ﬁnd that the
D138A mutant causes a much larger ﬂuorescence
enhancement than WT enzyme (data not shown), but
even this mutant causes only a 5-fold or 22-fold enhance-
ment at 258C with 9-fold molar excess of protein over
DNA (Supplementary Table S1). The extremely large
enhancement reported by Tamulaitis et al. (8) is somewhat
surprising because the temperature they used for measure-
ment is at least 408C below the optimal temperature for
ﬂuorescence enhancement by the D138A mutant
(Figure 5B). It should be noted that sequences ﬂanking
the CCWGG site are diﬀerent in the duplex used by
Tamulaitis et al. and in 2AP18 or 2AP27 and it is possible
that the eﬃciency of base ﬂipping by R.PspGI
strongly depends on the ﬂanking sequence. Alternately,
it is possible that in the experiments described by
Tamulaitis et al. the duplex was cleaved by R.PspGI.
This enzyme has an unusually low requirement for
Mg
2+ ions for activity [<1mM; (3)] and hence even
trace contamination of buﬀers or spectrophotometer
cuvettes with Mg
2+ can lead to strand cleavage and a
much larger enhancement of ﬂuorescence (Figure 3).
When we ﬁrst proposed in a manuscript (June 2005)
that R.PspGI ﬂips the bases in the center of its recognition
sequence based entirely on the ability of this enzyme to
enhance deamination of cytosine at the central position in
CCSGG sequence, it was not accepted. Subsequent pub-
lication of the crystal structure for Ecl18kI, which showed
that this enzyme ﬂips its central base pair out of the duplex
(7) made our hypothesis acceptable (6). More recent
demonstration of ﬂuorescence enhancement of 2AP
placed in the central position [(8) and this article],
enhanced sensitivity to chloroacetaldehyde of cytosine at
the central position in CCSGG sequence when bound by
R.PspGI (32) and crystal structure of R.PspGI with DNA
(Bochtler,M. et al. unpublished results) provides convin-
cing validation for that hypothesis.
In summary, we have shown here that both members of
the PspGI R–M system ﬂip at least one base within their
common recognition sequence. However, they have strik-
ingly diﬀerent requirements for divalent metal ions for this
reaction suggesting very diﬀerent mechanisms of sequence
recognition and base ﬂipping. These enzymes are highly
thermostable making their puriﬁcation from E. coli-based
clones facile. Together, these features make the PspGI
system an attractive system for studying the mechanism
of DNA base ﬂipping.
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Supplementary Data are available at NAR Online.
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